
Association News

EASTERN RATES

One Fare and a Half Granted on the Los Angeles Trip East
of Chicago

In previous announcements about the Los Angeles Session, it
was stated that the eastern railroad rates had not been
decided. We are now able to announce that a rate of one

fare and a half has been granted for the round trip from
points in the Central, Eastern and New England Passenger
associations' territory to Chicago and return. The rate from
Chicago to Los Angeles and return is $62.50, with $15.00
additional if one returns by one of the northern routes. Full
information about rates, hotels, routes, trains, parties, etc.,
has been given in The Journal during the past weeks and will
be repeated May 13 in the special illustrated number about
Los Angeles.

No Program of Section on Dermatology
To the Editor:\p=m-\Theexecutive committee and the officers of

the Section on Dermatology authorize its secretary to notify
you of the postponement of the Section program and meeting
for one year and that proper announcement be officially made
by publication in The Journal. The action was taken at a

meeting of the committee and officers of the Section in New
York City, December 28, this action being the outcome of an

insufficient number of papers. From eighty invitations issued
requesting papers which were sent out in October only five
papers were pledged, two being from men on the Pacific Coast.

H. R. Varney, Detroit, Secretary.

Miscellany
The Queer Things That Men Eat.—The primitive races of

mankind eat many things that seem strange and repulsive to
us, though not more so than some of our favorite dainties
appear to them. Quoting from the circular of the Dresden
Hygiene Exhibition, the Scientific American (March 11, 1911)
says: At the end of the rainy season the Bushmen of South
Africa go foraging, taking with them their wives and children
and most of their earthly possessions. The men hunt, using
arrows tipped with a poison which appears to be harmless
when taken into the stomach. (The South American Indians
assert that the curare which they use for this purpose makes
the flesh of the game more digestible.) While the men hunt,
the women dig edible roots with sharpened sticks. Caterpil¬
lars are collected, killed by crushing their heads and carefully
packed in grass for future use. The aborigines of Australia
live largely on the seeds of many species of grasses, for each
of which they have a distinctive name. They also eat the
seeds of various palms, many roots and bulbs and the gum
exuded by trees. A sort of bread is made of the injua root,
and a gruel of karanga seeds. The animal food of the Aus¬
tralians includes ants, caterpillars, cicadas and many other
insects. A favorite dish, called tuinamba, is composed of pupa
cases. The tent-like coverings which the psylla larvse infest¬
ing the eucalyptus make for themselves out of the sweet and
glutinous exudations of the leaves, and their own secretions.
are dilligently collected and form a dainty which resembles
manna and is called paralja. Another delicacy is the flesh of
snakes which, with the exception of the liver, is too dry and
tasteless to appeal to civilized palates.

The Physician and Public Health.—At all times, from the
dawn of history, the highest function of the physician has
been to guard those who entrust themselves to his care against
the enemies of health, whether these come in the form of licen¬
tiousness, dissipation or disease, and for this service, mankind
has always been willing tó return a good compensation in both
money and esteem. No man has ever been held in higher
esteem in the world than he who could protect against imped¬
iments to health, who could ward off death when disease had

broken through the lines of protection, and who could give
relief from pain and disquietude. The world has bowed before
him and even kings have honored him.—L. F. Flick, in
Interstate Medical Journal.

"Stigma of Mentality."—A physician of Wisconsin, in send¬
ing an advertisement, part of which is reproduced below,
writes : "I enclose a serio-comic but seriously intended adver¬
tisement that appeared in a local paper. It must be hard
for some people to live under the 'stigma of mentality,' but it
is indeed gratifying that there is an institution offering relief
from this besetting sin."

This institution was established to supply a ..

public demand for  lilac* where one could go
without the sn^ma of mentality and receive
treatment for those conditions requiring Physical
correction. Open all the year.

Physicians In Charge.

Rescuing the Baby.—In Chicago recently a woman adopted
a clever expedient for saving her baby from burning when her
dwelling caught fire. Awakened by the fire in her burning

Dropping the babe, well bundled in pillows and blankets, to the
ground.—Courtesy of Popular Mechanic*.

home, she quickly bundled her baby in pillows and blankets
and dropped it from a second story window to the ground,
a distance of nearly 20 feet. The child was uninjured.

Marriages
.T. M. Hodges, M.D., to Miss Frances McNeil', both of Detroit,

.March 20.
Walter C. Browning, M.Ü., to Miss Anna Garrett, both of

Philadelphia, recently.
Arthur J. Somers, M.D., to Miss Elizabeth Gerding, both of

Portal, N. D., March 13.
Henry B. Trigo, M.D., Fort Worth. Tex., to Miss Nellie Ros-

coe Day of Rhome, Tex., March 22.
Ebnest Albrecht Victors, M.D., to Mrs. Nellie Temple

Collier, both of San Francisco, March 17.
Eliot Round Clark, M.D.. Baltimore, to Miss Eleanor Aeh-

eson Linton of Washington, Pa.. March 21.
Howard Leon Jameson, M.D.. Philadelphia, to Miss Eunice

Oslrum of East Mauch Chunk. Pa., January 14.
John VanDoren Yoi:ng, M.D., to Miss Rose Essie Kirkwodd,

both of New York City, at Passait·,  . J., March 16.
Leroy Edson Doolittle, M.D.. Newberg, Ore., to Miss Bessie

Kent of Dtiluth, Minn., at Spokane, Wash., March 20.
Frederick William Mayer, M.D., St. Paul. Minn., to Miss

Elsa Gertrude Hofman, at Jersey City, N. J., March 15.
Ernest George Butt, M.D., to Miss Olive May Vandruff,

both of Redondo Beach, Cal., at Los Angeles, March 15.
J. Russell Verbrycke, Jr.. M.D., Washington, O. C, to

Miss Sophie English Barnes, at Washington, February 28.
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